
44 To Er)> is Human ”

<Sul to en uK*fhe time is criminal or
idiotic. Don't continue the mistake of
neglecting your blood. When impurities
manifest themselves in eruptions or when
disordered conditions of stomach, kidneys,
liver or bowels appear, take Hood's Sar-
saparilla. U will make pure, true blood,

and put you in good health.

JigCtLl SaJUapaulh
Never Disappoints^

The Brunswick Times.
KVHBY MOBNJNG EXCEPT MONDAY

n • u I In*.glethorpeßlock.SlX tStreetOrrit.E } lELXPHOMB MO SI.

TO SDBBOiftBIRS:
Sobecrlbcni ire reqoest alio notify the office
lien they full to get any Ieee of The Time*.

Attention,to thin matter wil be appreciated by
the publishers.

The Homing Times will be Delivered by
carrier er mail, per year. $6.00; par week 16
eents. Correspondence on live anbjecte
solicited. Beal name of writer ahonld ac-
company lame. Bnbieriptiona payable in
idranoe Failure to receive paper ahould be

reported to the business office. Address al
communications to Th Times.

Orders to discontinue subscriptions and ad-
vertlaetsents must be in writing.

Adrcilining rales will le fninnltd on a
plication.

DEMING & MULLINS { L***£# *

• Publishers

C V\i. DEMING, - - | Editor.

ROUND A. MULLINS,Butinass Manager

ATTRACTIVE ADVERTISEMENTS.
A newspaper in often judged by tbe

attractiveness of its advertisements.

Tbia refers both to the mattereontain-

ed in them, their wording, and also to

their typographic*! appearance.

It has been demonstrated many times

that advertising pays in Tbe Times, at

all seasons of tbe year. Tbe merobaot

who puts in a catoby and attractive

advertisement daring the holidays, or
in the dull summer raonfhe, or now

Wh'l* fit* fall era** i t> mm >"^

be well repaid by lnora***‘VjopP?***^l
The nawapapor sell* ll*oOoe, but it

cannot guarantee to read

advertiaemente.

The merchant must use ble space In
auub manner that he will aot only get
tbe attention of the subscribers, but

bold and oonvince them of the fact

that he bat something that they ought

to buy. Tliie is the problem. The
newspaper endeavors to help the ad-

vertiser by unique typographical de-

algo, arranging the advertiaemente in
such manner that they tbtll oolieot-

ivrly present a good appearanoe. It

is e fact not only that live news mat-
tsr aida tbe advertisements, but it is

also true that readable advertisements

are of a considerable nr ws value tbern-

eelve-. They are frequently the most

intereating items in a newspaper . We

have tnauy subscribers whotskethe

paper principally in order to keep

posted on wbat tbe advertisers have to

offer. They save tbe cost of many a

paper in tbe course of a year.

In oonneotion with the above tbe

following statement In Printer’s ink

is of interest:

"The statement that the advertising

in the paper makes it valuable to its

readers It one wblob comparative!}

few newspaper men have sense to

make.

“Tbe advertiser is frequently treat-

ed as an interloper, and, in fset, tbe

statement has been prominently made

that be had no right to exist, and in

selling him the privilege to desecrate

the columns of tbe newspsper tbe pub-

lisher was basely prostituting hi art

for tbe sake of gain.

“Asa mattsr of fact, tbe news
wbiob is contained In the advertising

columns of the average paper is much

tbe most vitally interesting news that

ie printed in the paper.”

Piles of People

Testify to tbe merits of Banner Salve

in oaring pile. It ie guaranteed. W.
J, Butte.

Boys Sktwtl Dp All Bight.

The friends of Masters John Louie

Ross and Peter Kraus* are glad to

know that they returned safely from

their fishing trip across Turtle river

on Sunday morning, having spent tba

night in an open boat in a little creek

In the mareh, after finding the river
too rough to oross. To protrot them-

selves from the oold, they cut great

armfuls of marah grass, and covered
themselves and their faithful dog,

Carlo, with it.

Cure Free.
It la deep-seated, obstinate cases of Bheuma-

tism tbat B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) cores.

Itmatters not what other treatments, doctors,

sprays, liniments, medicated air, blood purifier,

have failed to do, B. B. B. always promptly

reaches tbe real cans* and roots eat and drtrea

from the bones, Joints, mucous membrane, and

entire system tbe speciflo poison in tbe blood

that causes rheumatism and catarrh. B. B. B,

ts the only remedy strongenoughuTdo Ibis sol
there can never lie a return of the symptoms.

Don’t give op hope bnt ask your druggist for

B. B. 11.--Botanic Blood Balm or SBs. Large

bottles sl, six bottles (fall treatment) It. B. B.

la an honest remedy that makes real cures of

all blood diseases after everything else fella

We have abeolute confidence in Botanlo Blood
Ilium; hence, so yon may teat it, we will send a
trial bottle free on request. Personal medical
dyicelrce. Address I1LOOI) BALM CO„

Atlanta, On.

Mr. G. W . Cline and family hve

moved into the residence on Monk

street formerly ocoupied by Mr. and

Mrs. Durand.

A Thou and Toagnsi

Could not exgreta the rapture of Annie £.

Springer, of 1125 Howard (treat, Philadel-

phia, Pa., when she found that Dr. King’s

Hew Discovery for consumption had oom-
pletelyjcured her of a hacking cough that

for many years had made life a burden.
All other remedies and dootors oould give

her no help, but she says of this royal cure
—“it soon removed the pain in my oheet

and I can’.now sleep soundly, something I

can scarcely remember doing before. I

[ feelylike sounding its praises throughout

fee universe.”. So will every one who trie*
r. King's New Discovery for any trouble
of the throat, oheet or lunge. Price 800

and yi.OO. Triki bottle free at all drd£
tores; every tclt’e fieiirtni*

Mr. J. S. Wright it among his

friends again after hie recent illness.

Having a Orsat Run on Chamberlin's Cough

Remedy.

Manager Martin, of.the Pierson Drug

Store informs, ue that he is haring a groat

run on Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. He
sells five bottles of that medicine to one o

any other kind, and It glvea great satisfac-

tion. In these days of la grippe there is

nothing like Chamberlain's Couch Remedy

to atop the cough, heal up the sore throat
and lungs and give [relief within a very

short time. The sales are growing, and all
who try It are pleased with Its prompt ac-

tion —South Chicago Dally Calumet. Fe
ale by 1. N. Bishop, Druggist

You never know wbat form of blood

poieon will followoonatipatlon. Keep tbe

liver alean by using DeWitt’s Little Karly

Risers and you will avoid trouble. Thay

arc famous little pills for constipation

and liver and bowel troubles. W. J. Butts

Mr. Walter Cosby ofCJacksonville
spent Sunday with friends in 'Bruns-

wick.

I[N. Bishop guarantees every bottle of

Chamberlain's Cough remedy aud will re-

fund the money to any one who ie not sat

isfied after using two-thirds of tbe oon-

tenta. This is;the beet remedy in tbe

world for la grippe, oolde, croup and

whooping cough and ie pleasant and tale

to take. It prevente_>ny tendency 'of a

sold to result in pneumonia.

Proet Bite* and Chileans
Qalokly cured by Banner Stive, the

most beating remedy In tbs world.

W. J. Butte.

P. B. Thirkield, health Inspector ofChi-

cago, says, "Kodol Dyspepsia Cura oannot

be recommended too highly, It cured me

of severe dyspepsia.” It digaste what you

•at and cures indigestion, heartburn and
llforme of dysppsia. W. J. Butts.

heodJushe
.is only symptom—not a

disease. So Are Backache,
Nervousness, Dizziness and th*
Blues. They all come from an
unhealthy state of the men-
strual organs. If you suffer
from any of these symptoms—-
if you feel tired and languid In
the morning and wish you could
lie in bed another hour or two
—•if there is a bad taste in the
mouth, and no appetite—if
there is pain in the side, back
or abdomen—BRADFIELD’S
FEMALE REGULATOR will
bring about a sure cure. The
doctor may call your trouble
some high-sounding Latin
name, but never mind the name.
The trouble is in the menstrual
organs, and Brad field's Female
Regulator will restore you to

health and regulate the menses
like clockwork.
Sold by drug(tits for ft ft bottlft. A ftm IlieMraied
book willbe tent to any woman ifrqoftt be mailed to

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLAKTA,©A.

To Tb* Times—Tbere has been so

much •si'*, pro sod oon.ss to the cent-

ury we ere io tbit I hesitate to ark
space in your psperon so thread-bars a

subject, but as there Is mone so patient

as an editor, f will presume, sod

through you on your readers.

The ohristisn era commenced wilh
the birth Christ, differently estimated

from 748 to 754, A. U. C. (old Roman

calendar;. Suppose it is put at 760.
Tbe ioatant after tbe birth of Christ

the B. C. ceased and tbe A. D. com-

menced. Tbe time increased from

seconds to minutes, from minutes to

hours, from hours to days, from days

to weeks, from weeks to months, from
months to the twelve-month, making

the first year, and on January Ist, A.

D., 1, one year having pasted from the

date of Hie birth, He wae one year old

—just the same as if tbe year from

January Ist, 760, bad been counted to

January, Ist, 761, and so on.

'•But as B. C. ocassd immediately al-

ter tbe birth of tbe year of our

Lord commenced; tbat if, we were in

the ftrst year, but bad not passed tbe

twelve-month miking up tbe first

year, and uot I twelvemonth# Did

passed we oould not say A. D. 1.

Mr. Clifford Titus spent a day or

two of thte week in Brunevriok.

Basklea'i Arnioa Salve.

•The best salve in tbe world for cuts,

braises, eoree, ulcere, salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped bande.ohilblaioa

come and all skin ernptiona, and posi-

tively ouree pile*, no no pay

It is guaranteed to give perfect eatie-

faotlon or money refunded. Prioe 25

ert. For eale by all druggists.

Mr. T. W. Causey he* returned

from a molt important business trip

np tbe rosd.

Just e year after Hie commencement

of tbe obristisn era, oo January Ist,

A. D. 1, (it 1s understood tbatfJaoua-
ry lat it given instead of DscetoU#
25tb, ae tbe yeare antf centuries couot

from that time) one year bad passed,

and on January let, A. D. 2. two years

bad passed. Now, mark, ona year

bad paesed on January let, A. D. 1,

and two years on January let, A. B. 3,

at the commencement of tbe yesr end

not at tbe cod of the year 2, or tbe

commencement of tbe year 3; there-

fore, ifone yeti bed passed up to Jan-

uary let, A. D. 1, and two yeare up to

January.ltt. A. D. 2, ten ysert must

have passed on January Ist, A. D. 10,

and fifty years on January Ist, A. D.

50, and ninety-nine years on January

let, A . D. 99, and one hundred yeare

on Janaary Ist, A. l>. 100. Now, take

particular Uotice that ona hundred

year* einee tbe oommenoeraent of the

obristisn ert, January Ist, A. D , to

January let, A. D. 100, bed ptsied, or,

rather, one hundred yeare had been

fully to aud including

midnight of Deoember 3lst, A. D. 29,

and tba second oentnry commerced on
January Ist, A. D. 100. .M

Now, to make tbit perfectly plain, I

would ask this question: Now old]

would you be on January let, 19193

bad you been born January let, 1900 V
Woo'd you not be nineteen years old®

or rather, would you not jbe

year* old on Dee. 31 et, at midnight, A

D. 1918, and be in your tweotfui,
year on the morning of January Ist

1919, and on your next birthday tweqp

ty yeara old? Wbat right baval&be'
advoeatea of tbe nineteenth cenftfy
to ignore tbe twelve monthe that form

the component part* Jef the

before A. D. 1 could be reached, any

more than they would ignora the com-

ponentparte of tbe one in 1901, not

start from 1900 to count the twelve

naootb,but wait until 1901 is reached be-

fore counting, which yonld make tbe

oonnt from 1900 to 1901 no year, from

1901 to 1902 oDe year, according to

tbeir theory. Again, if tbe dree centu-

ry was accomplished at midnight on

tbe 31st of Deo., 99, aud tb* second

oentury commenced January Ist, 100,

tbe second century must have ended

at midnight, Dee. 31et, 199, and tbe

third oentury commenced on January

lat, 200, and so on until the year IS9O

iireached, on Deoember 31et, at mid-

night of tble year, tbe nineteenth oan-

tury ended, and on January let,

1900. wa commeneed tbe twen-

M> tboJ in Their Madness. •

Aside from the virtues of Cheney's Kx-

pectorant, 1 prefer it because of Its palita-

0s nature. On tbe slightest excuse my

ohlldren beg for a does of It. 1 beilsvc

they tike to take oold.

Mrs. Mary E. Wilson, Bt. Louts, mo.

Take the little ones to the

matinee today.

Fetal delays are oauced by experi-

menting with cough and odd ouree.

Foley’s Honey and Tar will prevant a

cold from resulting In pneumonit.

Size doesn't indioate quality. Beware of

counterfeit and worthless salve offered for

DeWitt'e Witch Haiti Salve. DeWltt’e is

the only original. An infallible ours for

Elies and all skin diseases. W. J. Butts.

Our Special Mixture brought a cer-

tain cow up from two quarta to fifteen

quarts in ieee than two weaki. Bur-

nett’s Feed Store.

MORPHINE, .Opium, Laudanum,

Cocaine Habit. Myeelf cured. Will

inform you of barulees, permanent

home oure. Mart S. Baldwin,

Box 1212, Chisago.

See the great cakewalK and

the dogs and ponies at the
matinee today.

“Ibare always used Foley ’slnoney and

Tar oougb medicine and think it tbe

beet in tbe world,” says Chat. Bender,
a|newedealer of Brie, Pa. Nothing

•lee as good. W. J. Butte.

. H .
Appleton, justice of the peace

Clarksburg! N."i“says, ‘'DeWitt’e Little

Early Blears are tbe beet pills used for

oonetlpation. We use no others.” Qulok-
ly cure all liver and bowel troubles. W. J.

Butte.

Our Special Mixiure, a scientifically

prepared ration, patent applied for.

Try it, and aaa results. Burnett's Feed

Store.
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TWENTIETH CENTURY QUESTION
IS MOST ABLY DISCUSSED.

tieth century, because nineteen hun-

dred years been fully accomp i<b-

ed and we are now in the twentieth

hundred.

You cannot count a year or a mile
until you have passed through or over

what makes up tne year or mile. For
¦ nstanoe, you start from sny plsce to

travel a certain distance in tbe coun-

try, say nineteen tn’lea, when you have

traveled several minutes, you came to

a mils post on which you read (his in-

scription, “one mile," or “one mile

from Mruoswlck," whet conclusion do
yon come to? tbst you have traveled a
¦nle, or just commenced the first

mil ? When yeu get t<-the nine'eeotb
mile poet have you reached your des-

tination, or bsve you a mile still to

travel? Miles are made up of inebea,

feet, yards, rods and furlong?, and

you have to travel over these before

you have traveled a mile, or before

you can say mile one; so with years,

you have to pass through what makes

up a year, before yo n can ray yearone.

A obiid is born today, so far as the

ohild is oonoerned, tbe year one of its

life commences when it has reached
one year of age, which is just one year

from tbe day of its btrtk. It is in its

first year during tbe whole time from

Its birth to the dty it reaches tbe age

of one year; tbe next moment it is ini

its second year, and will be in ita sec-;
oml year until it arrive* at the rge of

two years, which will be tbs second

anniversary of ita birth, and imme-1
diately aftor It it in itatbird year,

so on. I
Now, let us reflect for a

From tbe year B. C. 760, January Jet,

to Jaouary let, B. C. 751, or to Jan-

uary Ist, A. D. 1, is one y**r,
-

for a year cannot be lost on aorttint of

tbe cbaigeto tbe Christian era any

more tban it can be lost (n She life of

any one bom in our time, v
The advoca'es of the oioceentb cen-

tury, if they can -xiialo bow ibey

bava lost a year in tbe first cen'ury,

can poattbly fiJuTiMgbst becomes of

tbe one oent in the follsWli’g transac-

tion : Twi, o |d ~ien who were familiar

figures at , certain market plies, use

to-sell Apples, each taking as tbeir

limit jjff apply per day. One would

mIKw epplJfor a cent, thereby re-

ceiving ftfiMiPcents for the day’s sale
t f
of .'h;rtyji|p!*s: tbe other won and .ell

1 three jgjpifs for a cent, and would

Kbsvs cents for the day’s transac-

¦V,ne total amount received forXVOta® <A
BjATbf tbe sixty apples, between

would be twsntj-five rente.

One day one of the old mao waa too

eiok to go to 'be market place, and be

atked tbe other to take bis atcck In

trade and dispose of it for him. So

Matching tbe market place, tbe old

man wbo waa to aot for himself and
friend said, “What Is the use of keep*

iDg thee* apple* separate? It is too

much trouble. Ae my friend sal'.* two

apples for a oent, and l sell three ap

pie* for a oent, why not put all the

apples in tbe same basket and sell five

apples for two oeots?” wbiob be did

accordingly. But at tbe dose of tbe
day’s transaetion he bad only twenty-

four cents, acd not twenty-five cents,

as tbe two would always have, and

which be would have had, had the ap-
ples been sold separrtely. So you ter,

the selling of two apples for a cent by

one man, and three applet for a cent

by another man, ie not tbe same thing

as tbe eelling of five for two cents by

tbe same man. Tbe difference iv ail in

tbe beginning. Tbe cent is lost eight

of at tbe start, and so it the year lost

sight of at tbe commencement of tbe

first ceotury, by tbe advocates of the

nineteentb eentury.

Twentieth Century.

jgk [ls Bottles, Flasks, Or Samis,

1 Wines and Liquors,
ffl' ' *r s e ”irerl brand, and ti Hip toi^jj

S? t:i/r' !!jj ;j["H All ot line bocy and rich flavor and fc*w£
'

"

been mellowed undi r ;he mint farorable

R. V. DOUG I*A%
206 BAY STREET,

U ScfflfltWng Wwtli injpecffiß
--jbi- a well as'frlat, in our (dean

, end high
grade eoai. Any one tlitS* girea ear

¥T*’>! jhfj/jK Jelion coal a fefr trial will owe that It
laihe moat economical, bear burning•¦ Wf&k * ,ld ¦‘••••factory coal for bnuaebele

“_rfl£jjJ9 purposes that can be procured aay-

K^':'V
where, and a fair margin of prolt la

/WXMSEI mwiM&ml We aLo keep a full stock of selected

ink WISH Ws^lw®^; Im l’* C,®k * i>,nt ' **<• Light wood. Brfoka.
f HrV • Shingle*, Lathe. Lime, Heater, Hair,

CONEY & PARKED,
Baj Street*

Mb II HUH! 61 1 e "MS#*
/ Irterc.hsngabl# Rigid Roller-Breaking Carriages. 4Mff m

I fll~* ' Regular taking 9-Inch pater, and long cer-
•' riage 14- Inch paper.

Ball-Bearing, Automatically Locked Banket
Jr BfShift.

jm - jJ ,
Simple, •traight ay Ribbon Feed Perfect

lW'ffrfr*Rr‘TMrßgWrHfifli' Adjustable Regular or Speed Escapement*.
1 erf. ct Paper Feed. Permanent Alignment

l-niv. real Keyboard. Kemovable Platen. Wrliee
..

‘IBL- Irnyond margin.
'

THK LATEST UP-TO-DATE STANDARD

y TYPEWRITERS.
9 Rebuilt machine* of all makes for rale rent or exchange. The only factory eflkipprd re-

kHicited. P
Aglnuw*a!n. h' Tyr*Wrf,er *°d °®ce tu P' ,]i" 4t 'owPpricee. Cormq£nd..e.

SOUTHERN TYPEWRITER HEADQUARTERS,
A . MONTCCE FRY, Local Agent, 41 Peachtree Street, ATLANTA,GA.

Brunswick. Ga.

Illuatrated Seed Annual Eree with Orders

LIVINGSTON SEED CO., Columbus, O.

PAINT STORE.

Wall Paper
—AT the—

PAINT
STORE,

502 Monk St.

W. H. LYTLE
PROPRIETOR.

GRATES
That Bum Coal
in the o~en Fire
Place

The Club House oj Port-
able Basket Grate will do
it. See us also for

Wood Mantels t Tiling
MONUMENTALWORK
IRON FENCING. ETC.

Srnsswick Harris isd tatsWeris
BEKD K. UMANCB. Propritor.

CURE
YOURSELF ]

I’mBi? for nnnatoml
and i *e:na.rgts,inflammations.
Irritations or alccrationa
of mac our membranes.

Painless* and not aatrtu*
, gffat or poißonoa*.

or amt In plain wrapper,

Oraular mt n r*aast

Wi11.... -

:.:. He fitf
Always on Hand*

A Full ZLioi of Fane

ELI f ij
302i

Mud, 4
Typewriting, ¦

tawnship,
Bookkeeping, 4^

Ports tipoli Foil 91. t
If you sre contemplating s visit to the ex-

position and Europe next summer Iwould hej
glad to send you my circular. My party will j
be select. Send early for circular as aeeommo- j
datlonaon steamers sad in the hotels art being

secured rapidly.

Mrs. Merle Mil,
¦winter eddrees Bruntvtiek, #*.

You need to see Jim Carter’* “In-

vestigator.” Jk


